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Db Laser spot diameter (m)
Ta Initial temperature of powder layer (K)
Ts Surroundings temperature (K)
hconv Heat convection coefficient (Wm
2 K 1)
Greek Symbols
r Density (kgm 3)
e Radiation coefficient
s Stefan-Boltzmann constant (Wm 2K 4)
1. Introduction
SiliconCarbide (SiC) is considered an important ceramicmaterial as it is an enabling technology formany
applications because of its excellent properties such as its highmechanical stiffness, low density, wide bandgap,
low coefficient of expansion, high thermal stability, and resistance to corrosive environments [1]. These
applications are high-powermicrowave devices for commercial andmilitary systems; electronic devices (LED’s,
MOSFET’s); high temperature electronics/optics for automotive, space telescopemirrors in aerospace, laser
mirrors andwell-logging [2–4]; ruggedMEMSs (micro-electro-mechanical sensor) devices for hostile
environments; gas and chemical sensors for internal combustion engines, furnaces, and boilers; and solar-blind
UVphotodetectors [5]. Depending on the application, SiC can bemanufactured usingmany techniques such as
extrusion, casting, and die pressing [6–10]. All thementioned techniques can produce only semi-finished
products and post-processing operations such asmachining and sintering are needed to produce thefinal
product. But the problemwith the post-processing operations is that they are costly operations and can cause
many problems such as shrinkage and distortion [11, 12]. Also, producing of complex parts of SiC is a challenge
in using these traditional techniques.
Additivemanufacturing (AM) can offer the solution for all the previous problems. AM is amanufacturing
technique that can be used to produce parts additively layer by layer using theCAD file of the part [13]. AMhas
many techniques such as powder bed selective laser processing (PBSLP) [14], binder jetting, sheet lamination,
and direct energy deposition [15]. PBSLP is anAM technique that can be used to produce parts additively
through the deposition and sintering/melting of a powder layer. First, by using certain software, the CADmodel
of the part that needed to bemanufactured is sliced into several layers. Then, a layer of powderwith a thickness
equal to the thickness of the sliced layer in themodel is deposited. At the end, a laser sourcewith certain power
and scanning speed is used to scan this layer according to the slicedCADmodel. The previous steps are repeated
producing the part [16, 17]. PBSLP of ceramicmaterials can be used to produce dense parts with the same
properties of the bulkmaterial with accurate dimensionswithout any need for post-processing operations to
reach thefinal product [18].
However, the application of this technique in ceramics is facingmany problems. Themost important
problems are highmelting/sintering point of ceramicmaterials and low thermal conductivity [19–22]. The high
melting/sintering point of ceramicmaterials with the sudden increase in the temperature (in order of 10μ
seconds) causes high thermal shock to thematerial [23, 24]. The low thermal conductivity of ceramicmaterials
makes the heat generated by the laser heat source to be kept inside thematerial and prevent it to be diffused away.
As a result, nonhomogeneous heating and cracks are developed [18, 25]. Suocheng et al [26] studied the
performance improvement of SiC/Si compositesmanufactured by the combination of PBSLP/Combining
reaction-bonded (RB) processes. Subrata and Partha [27] investigated the developed cracks in SiC particulate
manufactured by PBSLP to be used in aluminiumbasedmetalmatrix composite. Hon andGill [28] applied the
PBSLP techniques to produce SiC particulates to be used in compositematerial. Xiong et al [29] studied the
effects of using dual binders on the accuracy,microstructure andmechanical properties of SiC particulates used
in composites. Nelson et al [30] investigated the PBSLP of SiC powders coatedwith polymer.Hua et al [31]
studied the addition of silicon effect on themicrostructure,mechanical and thermal properties of Carbon fiber
reinforced silicon carbide composite (Cf/SiC)manufactured by PBSLP. Laizhen et al [32] studied the cracks
developed in SiC particulates produced by PBSLP to be used inmetalmatrix composites. Xiong et al [33] studied
effects of binders on the dimensional accuracy andmechanical properties of SiC particulates used in composite
materialsmanufactured by PBSLP.Meyers et al [34]manufactured SiC parts using PBSLP process. Also,many
previous studies [35–38] focused on indirect PBSLP of SiC and other ceramicmaterials.
From the above literature review, there is a real need to study the PBSLP of SiC as all previous studies focused
only on printing SiC particulates to be used for compositematerials. Also, PBSLP of SiC is still exhibiting some
fatal defects, including low densities and poormechanical properties. SiC does not have amelt phase under
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normal atmospheric conditions but instead decomposes at temperatures in excess of 2545 °C into liquid Si and
solidC [39]. In consequence, pure selective lasermelting of silicon carbide cannot be achieved. This paper,




Alpha-SiliconCarbide powder supplied byMersen Boostec® with a purity of 98.5% and d50 = 14 mmwas used
in this study. Themorphology and theXRD analysis of the powder is shown in figures 1 and 2, respectively. The
SEM images shows that the powder did not have a spherical shape (The powder has irregular shape) as it used to
be in PBSLP. The irregular shapes of the powder can cause problem in layer depositing due to high developed
friction between particles. Therefore, initial testingwas carried out and the SiC powder could be deposited as a
layer of 25μm into the powder bed successfully. TheXRD indicates thatHexagonal and rhombohedral SiC
phases are present in the used powder.
2.2. Laser sintering
PBSLP of SiCwas performed on a commercial ORLASCREATOR3Dprinter (250WYbFiber laser, laser
wavelength = 1070 nm, spot size = 40μm). Various batches of cubes were scanned to study the effects of
PBSLPmain process parameters on the sintering and decomposition of SiC. Laser powers (P) of 52 to 235Wand
scanning speeds (v) from300 to 3900mms 1were used, while the layer thickness was kept constant at 25μm
and the hatching distance at 40μm.The laser scanning strategywas a continuous linear pattern and rotated by
Figure 1. Scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) image showing themorphology andXRDpattern (Hexagonal and rhombohedral SiC
phases are present) of theAlpha SiliconCarbide powder (Mersen Boostec®).
Figure 2.Boundary and initial condition used in the study.
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90 degrees between layers. To prevent oxidation of the powder, an inert argon gas atmospherewas used. The
process of PBSLP of SiC in the printer follows the following steps: (i) a layer of SiC powder is deposited on the
machine bed by the recoater; (ii) the laser beam starts to scan the layer selectively; (iii) the building bed is lowered
by one layer thickness and another layer is deposited above the previously scanned layer. The previous steps are
repeated until producing the full part. The building chamber isfilledwith argon gas.
3.Model development
The transferred heat from the laser source to the powder layer is simulated in the developedmodel by a user-
defined code (UDF) for the laser heat source according toMoser et al [40] and thematerial properties as a
function of temperature. The code is compiled and solved usingANSYS Fluent 2020R1. The Energy equation
used to describe the heat transferred from the laser source to thematerial powder is as follows [40, 41]:
( ) ( )r ¶
¶
=   +C
T
t
k T S. 1p h
Where rT C, , p and k is the temperature, density, specific heat, and thermal conductivity, respectively. For SiC
powder, thematerial properties such as the thermal conductivity and specific heat are expressed as a function of
temperature according toMersen Boostec®, [38, 39] and showed in table 1 . The heat source Sh in equation (1) is
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Whereα is the effective absorption coefficient, A is thematerial absorptivity, Io is the laser intensity,ω is the laser
















Db in equations (4) and (5) is the average powder particle diameter. The factor of 2.146 in equation (5)was
derived from calculating the distance from the laser centre at which the laser intensity distribution has
I/I0 = 1/e2 (0.135). This allow I0 to be easily andmore accurately calculated by using the characteristic radius
according to [40]. Initial and boundary conditions used in this analysis are shown infigure 2 and are according to
equations (5) and (6) as follows:
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WhereTO is the room temperature and is set to 300K,hcov is the heat convection coefficient,Ta is the powder
layer initial temperature,Ts is the surroundings temperature, ε is the radiation coefficient, and s is Stefan-
Boltzmann constant.
Table 1.The thermo physical properties of SiC used in analysis.
Property Value References
Density, kg/m3 3210 Mersen Boostec®
Specific heat 0.0005 T2 + 1.2911 T + 337.13, (T  1273.15) Mersen Boostec®, [38, 39]
J/kg k 0.0201 T + 1285.9, (1273.15 < T < 2200)
1330, (T > 2200)
(T, temperature inK)
Thermal conductivity w/kg k 0.0002 T2 0.4427 T+295.88, (T  1273.15)
(T, temperature inK) 8E 05T+5.676, (1273.15 < T < 2200)
5.5, (T > 2200) Mersen Boostec®, [38, 39]
(T, temperature inK)
Sintering point, K >2525 Mersen Boostec®[38, 39]
Latent heat of sintering, J/kg 370000
Absorptivity 0.55 measured
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Also, themelting and solidificationmodule available in Ansys Fluent [41]was used to calculate the sintering
region happened during the scanning process.
4.Numericalmethodology
In this section, a description of the physical geometry and the computational domain used in the analysis is
presented followed by a description for the numerical solution procedure of the governing equations. The
validation of the obtained results with experimental results is also provided.
Figure 3.Themodel geometry and computational domain used in the analysis.
Table 2.Geometricalmodel and dimensions.
Parameter Base plate Powder layer
Length (mm) 6.4 6
Width (mm) 6.4 6
Thickness (mm) 0.5 0.025
Figure 4.Mesh density analysis.
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4.1.Model geometry and the computational domain
Themodel geometry and the computational domain (mesh) used in the analysis is shown infigure 3. Themodel
consists of three parts: the base plate, the scanned powder, and the un-scanned powder. The un-scanned powder
is concluded in themodel to take into consideration the heat transferred to it. The dimensions of themodel are
summarized in table 2.
4.2.Model validation andmesh density analysis
TheCFDmodel was solved usingANSYS FLUENT2020R1 in a transientmode. Thee time step size and number
of iterations per time step used in the numerical solutionwere selected and tested to givemore fine results
without any effects on the obtained temperature and contours of sintering pool. The timestep size used in this
studywas 0.00001 s and the iterations per time stepwas 20. Also, allmeasurements were performedwhen the
laser beam temperature become stable (no change in the temperature with the scanning time). Three different
mesh edge sizes (25μm, 10μmand 5μm)were used in themesh density analysis where the obtained
temperature from eachmesh edge size is showed infigure 4. The results showed there is a big difference in the
calculated temperature between themesh edge size 25μmand 10μm.Reducing themesh edge size from10μm
Figure 5.Validation of the developedmodel results with Zhang et al [39] andmesh density analysis.
Figure 6.Temperature contour obtained by the numericalmodel using conditions close to those used in the studies reported in [35]
and [40].
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for which the PBSLP of SiC is possible in accordance to the simulation results. The obtained results are showed
infigure 8. These SiC samplesmanufactured by PBSLP failed either due to very fast scanning speed or very high
laser power, which leads to full SiC decomposition. There are two samples, using 52Wwith 900mms 1 and
76Wwith 300 mm s 1, that succeeded to PBSLP of SiC but with defects. These two samples were analysed using
SEM (figure 9) to determine the sintering and/or decomposition during the process.
The results showed that only two samples exhibit different structure of the top surface. The sample
manufactured using 52W-900mm s 1 shows clusters of particles as can be seen infigure 9(a). The sample
manufactured using 76W-300mm s 1 shows, infigure 9(b), a characteristic patternwith needle-like
protrusions in tracks parallel to the scanning directions of the laser. This originated from the hatch distance and
the scanning strategy (linear with 90° degrees rotation between each layers).
For the sintering/decomposition state, the samplemanufactured using 52W-900mms 1 showed partial
sintering and nomeltingwas observed as can be seen infigure 9(a). On the other hand, infigure 9(b), using 76
W-300mm s 1,melted regions can be observed, probably originated by the SiC decomposition, resulting in
resolidified silicon. To interpret themelted regions of the SiCmanufactured samples, since SiC has not a liquid
phase, XRD spectra of the 76W-300mms 1 sample is shown in Figure 10. The phases present in the SiC
manufactured sample are silicon carbide and silicon, therefore, since initially just Alpha-SiCwas supplied to the
printer, thesemelted regions are resulting from a beginning of SiC decomposition leading toα-SiC and Si (with
CO2 release). By contrast, Si was not observed byXRD for the 52W-900mm s
1 sample.
Figure 10.XRD spectra of the 76Wand 300mms 1 SiCmanufactured part.
Figure 11. Laser spot temperature contour for the 76W 300mms 1 and 52W 900mms 1 samples.
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temperature reaches 5000K (This value is based on numerical calculations and cannot be obtained in reality as
thematerial will be evaporated before reaching this value) for the case 76W-300mms 1 at the laser spot centre,
whichmeans that all powder located in this regionwill be totally decomposed and evaporated. The case of
52W-900mms 1 gives amaximum temperature of 2606K at the laser spot centre, which is above the sintering
limit of SiC. So, this condition ismore promising than the case of the 76W-300mms 1 sample.
Figure 12 shows the history for themaximum temperature of laser spot centre during scanning process for
both cases. The time that the case 52W-900mms 1 consumed tofinish 3 paths, the 76W-300mms 1 sample
finished only 1 path. For the case 52W-900 mm s 1, the temperature history lied between the sintering and the
decomposition limits so that sintering happenedwithout decomposition, as revealed in the SEManalysis
showed infigure 9(a). However, as can be seen infigure 9(a), a partial sintering is observed but there are also un-
sintered powder. This can be interpreted byfigures 13 and 14 that show the sintering region for two adjacent
paths using the conditions 52W-900mms 1 and 76W-300 mm s 1, respectively. Figure 13 shows that there are
un-sintered powders between the adjacent paths, and thismainly caused the partial sintering shown in
figure 9(a). This problem can be solved by optimizing the hatching distance. Also, figure 13 shows that the laser
beamwas not able to sinter thewhole layer thickness so that lower layer thickness values are recommended.
For the case 76W-300mm s 1,figure12 shows that the temperaturehistory is high above thedecomposition limit
leading effectively to thepartial decompositionof SiCand the formationof elemental Si as supportedbyXRDanalysis
(figure10). Figure 14 shows thedecomposition regionof twoadjacentpaths for the case76W-300mm s 1,where the
powder located in thepathof the laser beamwill bedecomposedand formed the grooves showed in the SEManalysis
infigure9(b). Also, there is a partially sintered regionbetweenadjacentpaths as showed infigure14,which explains the
peak formation in theparallel tracks showed in the SEManalysis infigure 9(b). Bymeasuring the averagewidthof the
grooves showed in the SEMimage infigure9(b), an experimental valueof approximately 40μmis foundwhile it is 36.5
μminfigure14 (numerical value)with8.5%percentage error.The goodagreement in the experimental/modelling
coupling approachproves the ability of thedevelopedmodel to effectively and accurately simulated thePBSLPprocess.
6. Conclusions and future study
The PBSLP of SiCwas studied experimentally and numerically. The PBSLPwas performed on a commercial
ORLASCREATOR3Dprinter. The laser powers used ranged from52 to 235Wand the scanning speeds ranged
from300 to 3900mms 1were used. The layer thickness was kept constant at 25μmand the hatching distance at
40μm.The following points are concluded from this study:
1. The PBSLP of SiC is highly possible with the optimization of the process parameters.
2.Many values of laser power and scanning speedwere used to study the PBSLP of SiC and only the conditions
52W-300 mm s 1 and 76W-900mm s 1 have been successful tomanufacture SiCwith however defects.
3. Using the case 52W-300 mm s 1, there was un-sintered region found in the SEM analysis. When the
developed numericalmodel used to analyse this condition, it was found that the input heat was not able to
sinter the powder between the adjacent paths and thewhole depth of the powder layer. This ismainly due to
the hatching distance and the layer thickness used. These parameters have to be study and optimize for
successful PBSLP of SiC.
4. Under the condition 76W-900 mm s 1, themanufactured SiC exhibitedmore defects due to the high input
heat to the powder, which produces tracks (peaks and grooves) on the surface of the printed layer.
5. A more precise guide for the selection of the laser power and the scanning speed for PBSLP of SiC is still
necessary.
6. The developed numerical model proved its ability to be effectively used in the optimization of the process
parameters for successful PBSLP of SiC.
For future study, the developed numericalmodel is going to be used to optimize the layer thickness and the
hatching distance for successful PBSLP of SiC. Also, a guide for the selection of the laser power and the scanning
speed currently in progress should be achieved. Also, the effect of the process parameters on the quality of SiC
samples will be analyzed in the coming study.
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